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FM'QN AND A3IERICAN.
IH'FlCiS ?fos. Pnnd 1 1, Deadcrick Street. .

'I UK WKiiKLY CSIOS AND AMERICAN Isrurnisbed'' '! 't.bcribeniit th Mlowing rates: Single copies, one
s

. v.r is advance. fJ2 5t; within the reared 00; at the end
t" jear t Wi. Cuirt Of fire and upwards $2 00

j- -f com Tor im raar. Clubs of futecribers will be
!ir mouths at the foregoing rate,r iS published every Tuesday "hursd7

,
' Saturday, it fO per annum in ailranee; if to., paia a

--dnce, T

'tfrj :UIIiYipuWt6!iedatEiditloIlars.
"THE MONTY I U, CASES TO ACCOMTANY.

j ItUuces. of subscriptions rcv be us.de by mail our

aper win be sent out of the Htafe unless the order U ac-- (

, i
! an; anied w ith the cash.

1' ," 1

souTJiriiA'
Oo2iimercisl College,

AXD

W R I TI 2s O INSTITUTE '
' JHElfe-a- t term of this College will com- -.

, X- mnuee oo MONDAY, Feb. 13, in the j3room in Cooler's block.
: iWrOherrvKreeti rive .doors above Deaderick.'

I'he course of instruction in this institution will embrace
Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic

Ml Pecaan-mip- .

'.''ouupil will receive a diploma until he is thoroughly
leJifiW to discharge the duties of the accountant.

.ituJents will Iw tustnicted in all the modern improved
rtrruts adopted by the best regulated houses in the country,
k!uooo.hei8 on whieh dispenses with the use of the Jour-- it

greatly lcwninj the amount 'it labor and liability to
' --t, d woflther which rendem the uss of the Cosh book

3d Jouru.U sJjKrtliotij, and enables llio r to
,ioat lug personal aocaunta dailr, and his merchandie.and
oish a often as may suit his convenience.

This latter form is mors particularly- - designed for the use
.it retail establishments.

Ttrey will be tattut a simple process by which the
it all times ascertain the amount of his loss or

S uu, twetticr 'ith the quantity of goods on hand, without
iwrtui; 1 the tedious process ot talcing an inventory.
' Tnts iBMtu loa will be permanent, and has been, estab-aaho- d

to maet the already important and growing
iuterestsof the city of Nashville and State of Ten-

nessee, and it is designed to place tt upon a basis inferior
to none in this country.

TUe tmpor acce, to every business man, of a knowledge
seeouuu, must ba suuleiontly obvious to all rcSectin

annds
To the man of wealth, it is important to enable him to

. ataQae his adairs nciemilicallr, and without pecuniary loss
aud the Lawyer is often called upon, in the discharge ol
fit unfB oual daties, to unravel the moit intneate ac-
counts, but tn the young man who depends upon his own

fer a aveUhooJ, it is invaluable. It gives him a'" nation wlikh nothing else can.'
tie bu4ds thv uo t ot ceniidential clerk in his employers,

iuojnnectii with thbi establishment is a department for
Jt benb.it fti0ie who wish to take lessons in writing on-;.-

where as elegant hand writing will be imp tried to all
who place tue.uitlre under the care of the preceptor.

iC)le entering this institution are not limited to any
amber of iesous, but for a specified price mav coutinue

tioyfcfwieU Uwy pursue until ihev are perfected, retaining
tts irivilje of reviewing ttioir lessons st any subsequent
iciJt free ot charge,

iblj iy

rox it roLUEJius,
i9 3rwJ S:reet, Comer Beaver, New-Ycr- k,

Ufltr for & thi foUonring Heavy Cotton Fabrics:
XTXwVSrJtiLAKD COTIO SAIL DUCK 22 inch, all
i 8iuiir4. hard and alao all the various widths of
.'ura.i- - at this establishment comprising ev-r- v

tarietr tuoA-- a to tne traJn, and oiiervd at the lowest

V) SITED STATES PILOT BUCK W'oodberry and
t)ual Ycroon 'i;r. ilull aortmeat of this superior
alutc

NVUiraASTIC COXIO.V DUCK --1 6, 13, 20 and 22
nc'i. nl uu'.n'iers, bjrd and oft. This fabric was awarded

fremmm at the London World's Fair, also at
Mr own Atats Fair.

aif? ANi) HEAR ilARK DUCK Plain and twilled,
eeuiiciai"el by tae Greenwood's Company, a superior le

tar lurbt ails, tents, a.rninjj. ic.; also, ilouut Ver-to-n

Twlal Karens, Howard ltarons, I'ioueer and I'boeuix
i.dla, LAfM Uutlou Kuveo, p'atn i'J to 27 inch, Heavy, do.
u.

COTTOK SAIL TWINS--V full asinrtmcnU
' T&i?AtJiIS3, HAMJuOCKS, STUFFS, fic.

i'AFaJA iiLi'ijro to ii inch, made very heavy,
v fur drur felw.
CiK COTHKINO Cotton Canva-a- , nil widths, from 30
U' ' inctw-.i- , 1 all nuiabor, mnde erpreslv for cover-- v

icd r.Tonoe raiinsa eai-- tt u and permanently
iTmof. k.d lauFt) eomng than thocar-iL'elf- .

iAJKELLI33 CAKVA8S 8", 40, 45 and CO inch
lata u?id twilled, in everv variety.
BASS ASD BA&9KT0 Of everv description. Seam
as Hgi, w.iren wooie, al! she, in bilos ol lbo, 200 and

KfO; ouintjt .ing sireaftli. utility and cheapness, for grain
tad neat, are unsurpaased.

iUnc, y Cotiou Aistin, 40 inch Caura55, 3 thread
Aarpaudl tliin- -, heavy twilled, d. do., i'0, Tl, 40, and

.

WOOL 8ACS3 Wven whole all aUes, a new and desira-l- e

articiu feb-'ill-

SICK KAlfiliS WANTED.
.jpiWEHFTlBAf the deaths throughout fhe Union,

- are t".il Jrsu under five jears ot age.
h laieJiesthat are serviceable lor adults are abso-

lutely in, it .ou for piliaati ol more tender years.
Zo tibiilraa's Panacea of the Grofenberg Co'y

prej't d uy a njfed l'hys.cian, wlio Im devoted his
- vrfcotk twoi3 tttttly ol the d ie.i or women and child-isi- i.

It has b en used in this city with the bappiet effects up-- o

bM of U buars old, when the attendants upon the
mother hum thuuht th;t life could not possibly be prc-eer-

I have reeeired volantary certiticites from parents whose
r'liidre a hava reuoro.'ed v'tion lu the last t ige ut prostra-Wo-

all other rmJift having failed.

I.t evsry jljthar me tto Children's Panacea!
1st. Whan tae chdd is troubled with griping or llatn-eac-

id. V7hei thara la ioojeneH of the bowels, or where the
iainrs 13 frliuly, of a bad colorand smell.

8d. VV ore the cnild is attacked with Measles, Conrul-tB- ,

CUulera La.rnutaDi or Worms, tbis remedy is a cure,
a'td i a uss will roiiovetu anxious mind of the mother at

uce
ti. Wbea tha chHd starts lu its sleep, and wakes y

wilK a fixed untight en ad luok.
Mb W iiu theraarj .vonus this remedy it the most ccr-(a'- n

tie e . er truOwn. Lt u be resorted to in all cases of
eui;dr-- '. ii vn, pirtiiularli dur-n- the second summer,
or wbu f. 'h!iig,or when troubled with boils, as is now
the cas .r tti ihilf te ohildion of Xahviile, and its value

braio ite admitted.
TaaUiSBMauargtsiicinesarn all prepared by Tbysicians

who hxu hsd many j en' experience. There is no hum-bo- g

about titem.
In everv c se whem the Medicines are used according to

dtreeao.M, oud tiiey fail to do what is promised for them,
1 (nil sever iteatatj it refund the money,

Thi-- aro lor Ua by ah Uruggints in this State, of
crfaon stee say b; bad

ahaGraS&aberr; Manual of Health,
A eusepenuioui and I. miliar ) on all diseases to
HhichreA Junta in the Welt aie liable.

Also tor UtTOir )OS Uuriacnox, il ',000 copies being
prv.tei or i.a puipj, l'lin OitiCf K.MiKRti AUl.l-MA- C

r iaoiir roa rcu Woklo r.iu iHl.
. AL&X. MACKENZIE,
egp6. Agent asbrille.

- II. II . WIIITESIDES.
OEXESAIi AUCTIONEER,

JiOKSox, Tensesske.
WILL sell U'irsua, llules, Land, and Nignies-upo-

HEthe iwt roasouable terms. He will also act as Agent
for me in luof Xeroe-.- , and thesellingorrentingofLand.

lletii to thcClllWfisot Jackson, or U.C. Torbett, Aash-ule- .

mv25 'vw.

UeauUful White Teeth, Healthy tiumi,
KlIaK Siwreet Jfroatli. All who are desirous of obtain-liii- r

tiaje beoetltj, tUmid use
ZtCBUAN CKLtUltATtDTOOTII WASH.

This delicious article carabines inanvrntritiirious qusl
ires, thant bi now become a standJl favorite vriih the
ci.-.-uso- t NnwYork. 1'hiladelphia and Ualtimore

in their praenco most successfully, and
ti. n. theaiosiflitteringlaudatioLS are award-i- L

I..Uj"af1 and bleeding glials nre immediately len-- E

i.i by r. ic: its action njion them is nulrt, soothing

uiu plit- it c!ea:i3! the letthw thoroughly that they

t . i r r.,i pr ri in whiteneS, and dilfuse througli-t- h

mouth i c a ml.h'.ul fre!0Cs that the hreatli it
! nkreuea.ivra!y 'cov. Il disiuftsits all tho.se impnri-tje- i

Wtnrhtei'i t .produ-- o ilpcar; and, as a oonstqiifnce,
wttvathele tue relisved tha teeth must always remain

. somul.
prepared (raly by rTtWTKS ZE1IMAN, Dtuggist and

CbsSBUt, BitaQelp!i'S. tJf.M wnoircale and letml bv
W. F. tiltAY, Naslmlle.

Aa4 broli
"

Drtgisi". ooW ' twenn-tir- e rents ier
botrle. aiig 8m

1 IO COfTEE i0 bag?. IlioCntlee tor sale to am re
l . 1 1 i k w-- ll iltMt ritL- ....

tnai2x '54.

w I'd.. r.nn..uM tV rartnantr farvr. tnr naIp l.v
C

JnS W. II. GORDON A CO.

THE KNOW NOTHINGS
ABE STOSriKO MS A l'W DAYS AT THE

WA&mrvuTON hotel,
jursSTWitT. o;tra ok the court uoi se,

"rnnkliH, Tennessee,
TYTWCH is ago n ojwb for tbe reception orvisitor. and
V y yjj, 0uderg-a- a Cittor himself be will be able to

njeus e.il tvao tray,iTOr lutn with their iwtren.v. Tho

wblewtll eojipiied with tbe very bet the marnet affnrl.
TLiuwitsotme htr9 will bu fully iupplied by a caretul
.Dd wpeneuoed bosueruars moUeraie,

Wit l a lKde eneoangemeat I am determined M make i t

.cl.ssuo,.. VStSb.

TO ICS. Owners ot'.p-od- s ty mj .ev l trkaud
IN Cbarieautu eteamers.eeasigstM to Mr. J II. Wily,

fcir UtofoBth end South-Wes- t, ere hereby TotiCed

that it-- e said S"34 arB la tSora bjr t!l 'rc"lt lit0 "'Tal,i.
aadrnV, for o! fre'rlutCharieiin. M C, Oct. 6, 1654. flENKY MlsibOO'J.

ostll-dt- wiw i"1- -

SUNDRIiiS.
WEAKLEY.R STOVART.

STEWAUT & WEAKLEY,
"Wholesale Grocers, Commission Merchants and Dealers

in Foreig;nand Domestic Liqnow,
' So. 8 Hrondtrar, Nashville, Tennessee. .

SUNDIUES.
0,000 lbs Manola Cordage; 1,000 lbs Tared Cordage;
H00 lbs Cotten Cordage; f.'JU Dags line Ball;
55reeujcg lain; 200 course do;

100 bales Oakum: 25 lihds Sugar,
500 lbs ass'd Twine; 100 bags Kio Coffee;
25 bbls Kosin; 10 bbls Lard Oil;
25 bbls Pitch; lf0 bbls reb'Id Molas";
fiOpigs lyasd; 95 doi Corn Brooms;
SkegAbardo; 6 bags I'eppei;

250 "ass'd Nails; 60 boxes No. 1 Soap;
6S To't Soikta: 10 " Scotch Sniul;

10,000 Napoleon and Jenny Lind Cigars;
So boxes manutactnrea i onccco;
10 " Smoking Tobacco;
tO ' ground Mustard and Pepper;
lOdoz Zinc Wash Boards;
00 assorted Dimsjons; - - - -

K cheats best Imperial and Black TS-.s-;

S3 bbls crushed and powdered Sugar,
100 bbls Whisky, various brands;
25 bags old government Kio Cotf:
60 ' ass'd Yams, from P. Wood's Factory;
10 kegs Golden Kyrup- -

20 boxes Summer Candles;
SO " Star do;
50 dox Moron's Blacking;
60 boxes half pint, 1 pint and 2 pint, Flasks;
200 bags Money's Table Salt;

Indigo, iladder.soda. Wrapping Paper, Copperas, a,

Maocamna, Market llianke.s, Mops, Catsup, Pow-

der, Shot, &c. For sale by
aug4 STEWAUT 4 WEAKLEY.

GttOCEIUES, A?c FltKSII AitltlVALS.
200 SACKS PRIM ERIO COFFEE new crop;

25 sacks Laguvra UoHse; 10 bois atacr.erei, nsa ot os;
20 do iraod Java do; Kits uu:
50 hhds new Su?ar; it) boxes Cod Fish;
50 bbls Mola&sei.: 20 Mnoked Uerrifi;
80 do do; WO Sat dines;
25 do Golden Syrup; SO ' k'gal. qLjar Pickles,
20 do Crushed Sugar; 20 Lemon Strup;
SO do Powdered do; 10 Pepiier Sauce;
80 do Loaf do; 5 jsa. Hitters;
10 tierces freb Kice; 20 dox paiuted Buckets;
60 boxes and half boxes 31.10 nests " 'tubs;

R, Raisins; 5 caks London Porter;
100 drams Smvrna Figs; 10 bags Alspice;

10 bags SS Almonds; 0 ' Pepper;
2 eaiks Pecan Nutu; 10 " Ktoe Ginger.
2 bbls Brazil do;
With numerous other articles in the grocery line. Just

received and for sale low for CASH bv
decll K. S. CnEATHAM Si CO.

CIIAJII'AGNE,
CA BASKETS and boxes lino Champagne; a superior ar-O-

tide of the besl brands. Just received and for sale
by decllj E. S. CUKATUAM 4 CO.

'!.' E WINES, IIRANDIES, A c.
10k CASKS OLD MADEIRA;

5x " Sherry;
6tf " " Port;

lt? P'I PU"J Cognac Brandy, oldand Ana;
' - " "20jsj casks

2 pipes " Holland Gin;
2 puncheons Irish Malt Whisky;

10 bores assorted Cordials;
Per sale by decllj E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

TVTEW STATE JIAP IN 1'ltI.SS AM) WILL
1 shortlv be published a NEW MAP OFTHE ftTAlL
OF TENNESSEE, of cabinet sin. say 4 by b feel or there
abotits. The Map is compiled from notes and ttual sur-
veys made and collected during the last four years by
U. C. iUacux, of Nashville. No expense or troublo has
bren spared in getting up this great work, and the public
may relv on having ono of the m ist peilsct and beauulul
State Maps ever before published.

Any information thatgentl men at a distance may wUh
to have engraved on the Map, will bs alien led to bv ad-

dressing either 11. O. Mnrceli, or myself at my oiflce In
Nashville at any time before Deeemlwr'next.

E. A. VINCENT, Publisher.
Septt4 eodlm. Cooper's Building, Nashville.
lJff Knoxville AVyi-.fr- pleasscooy tor o.ic month uhroe

times per week, also Memphis and inainr, and
eud bill a above.
A I HDlC'lAES. I'll AT lIAt . Ul.ib ttl.Lttestel, during the past year, by many of ttiemut re-

spectable citizens of Nashvil!( The "advertiser is permitted
to refer to Mr. Samuel Watkins, whose servant was cured
ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant ot Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five cases o! Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bono Felon. Mr K. ii. Jonos's
son was cured of Sore Eves, al'te- - having been under tns
treatment of two of the most distinguished Physicians lor
eight months, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred persons in Nssavills,
and its vicinity, an be seen who will vouch for the great
benelits of his treatment, without the use ot the
knife or mercury.

Cancer, Scrolula, Rheumatism, Fistula, Mercurial Dis-

eases, Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, Sore Eyes, and all im-

purities of the blood.
Twenty yearsof constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans,

prior to cominj U. e. Those iutertsUvl, are res-
pectfully invited to call, examine and consult, free of any
charge.

Oilice No 47 Union si., near Cherry.
novlO ly. i EDWARD THOMAS.

UNITED STATUS UUiuh,
CltESNTT STBKIT, AB'iVB Fo tain, PniLADSLPttlA, Pa.

.1. MacLKLLAN, (late of Jones Hotel,,, has pic y,rJ, pleasure to inform his friends and the travel- -

liujT conimunitv, that he has cased this House for a teiui
of vears, and is now prepared .'or the reception of (i uesta.

The Ixical advantagen of this favorite establishment are
too well known to need comment.

The House and Furniture have been put in firt rate or-

der; the rooms aro large and well ventilated The Tables
will always be supplied with the best, and the propne'or
pledges himself that no effort on his part shall be wanting
tomaketbe U.tlTEI) STATES equal In ct.mtons to any
Hotel in the Quaker City. JyTd.im.

FOIt SALE.
DWELLING, with six rooms, kitchen,ABttlCK stable, Ac, N". 67, coiner of High

and Gav vtreets. The lot fronts 125 fe.il on High and
1b5 feet on Oav strefct. Apply at No 6sK Cherry turret.

JOHN L. 4 K. W. BUOWN,
je7:tf Real fctate Agent.s.

CKL'TCIIEK IJOL'sE.
large andcoaiinod ous Hoiei, situ.td on the corTHIS Speinoa.i scmmss sidttTS, NaSiiriLLe,

is now newly furuishod tbioughout. and icudi ft,r
the reception of tiausientcus om. Tuu is by lar the near-
est Hotel to the Dep.it, and being in tbe centre of the city
is quits convenient to all tbe busiuess bouses.

JO. W.BELL,
septa it P- -

"VyOTJCE. The ua uu
1 deriheurm of DOBYNS OtlUiiCU aud DUBV.nS
A CO , is dissolved. No oi.e is authorised to oultect debts
ot the concern but .Mr. J. T. Yearuut.

sepS-- St T.J DOBYNS.

1'UIJLISIIED A NEW
aRATIS-JUS- T

IN MED1C1N I'. A fecwurcUoi Hit ra.
tiunal treitmnt, without modieine, ef Spermatorrhea, oi
Local Weakness, Nervous Debilitv, Low 'pints, Lassitude,
Weakness ot the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition nud
Inc&pacit) for Study and Labor, Dullness ot apprehension,
Loss of Memory, Aversion ti Soc.tty, Lovo of .solitude,
Timidity, t, Dirriness, Headache, Iuvoluulurt,
Discharges, Pains in theSide, Affect inn of lue Es, Pim-
ples on the Face, Sexual and other IuSrmities in Man.

From tie French of llr. Ii DtLir) . J

The important fact ibat ihise alartnm- - caiplaints may
essily be removed wiiuout neuiCi.ve. is, in this su all'iuct,
clearly deinonslrateu and the eutirtly new end highly sue
cessful troaiment, as adopted by tne Author, fully ex
plainid, by means ot wbicu every cue s enubis J I) rure
Ximtt'.J pirfeciijf.aniat tt Uut yaHih'.i c(tt, avoiding,
thereby, all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis aud post free, in a feled en-

velope, by remitting (post paid) two pes'ute stamps to Dr.
B. DcI.a'nEV, 17 Ltfpcntfard atrcet. New Vork.

aeptS flm.

NOTICE IO STOCUnOLDEICS.

AT the last mcetingof the Directorsol ihe Ldgtield and
Kentucky 1 lailroau Company , the following rewluuous

were adopted :

1. That the Engineer is hereby directed to make, as soon
a possible, the tlnnl location ol the route of ibis r(d,frnm
hdgeheld through (teodletsnlle. to bprtngfiu.d, iniiobrt-so- u

"county
2. "That n call of e:2ht por cent, be made upon the

stock, payable in monthly instalment of iwoper cont.to
wit. On the 'Si day of September, the 2d day nf October,
2d day of November.and the 2d day of December next "

Pafuietits to be tnadeat il.xolllco ot lie Has Light Com-
pany" WAMIiNdlUN lURliUW,

Secretary uutl I re.tsurei
Aug. 16, '51 eo.Vw. ol the K.T. R Co.

I'T'Olt KEN V. A comtort-ihi- h.iuss ou .Yuatuui
beyoud Deuiuuibraue, routaimni; 7 loor, s

good kitchen, Mitble Ae. Alio, it small Irau.o bou .e on f'r ra
our sir eet buroud Broad M, Apnlv to

"

au;12 vVM I.. "'
(SAYNtMt. .UACDUNAI.D .V CO.

171 and 170 Toiii! Stieet, Neu York.
" FFER the TKAUr. nn liheral TtiiM."s ot theirowa

( ) Importation and Manufacture. !TK. W GOODS.
SILK and SATIN BONNETS. RIBBONS, KRENi'H ai.d
AMi.fUtlAN FLOWERS. FEAI'llKKS, ltUNM.T Ll.V
INtJS I A US, Ac., Ac. and it gmeml MIL-l-j

' monipllv xec-.t- ed Ijvl 3ta

PASTITONA JtLE I.I.OVU1M.
AND TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. II Cedar Slrcol.
Five doors Irom Public Square

"XtTHEKb mn bn lou-.i- a chyiCwand woii
ed Mock ii "1Cloths, (.'it .imeri", nttrl Yestlti??,

of tholatest nd n..t lejntiil pgti. rne, all if which will
be made upt.ioi.!r,i nihino lasbionable style, and at
as ihort nnvce as eau bedone in uv city in the Union,
and aOhnces to suit tho time.

Hating lec'irtd my enire shvtk nr Goods for the Fall
and Winter seasons, and biins satisfied that thev are by
far the handsomest Goods e'er hiouht to thi.s market an
evaramation tsiequested before pnn hasin elsewbtre '

Ittndy-JlHil- e Clothing. Coats, ptsand Vett of
all kinds. A fine assortment of Men's Furnishing Goods
Silks and Merino Undershirts, Shirts, Sttks, Gloves Siis
penders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Silk and Ltcen
Shirt Collars, Umbrellas, Ao.

ISrJ" Garments cut at the shortest notice. Plta'e call
eudexamiu. T. J.HUUGH,

sap tf Agist.
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The Pruyjpg Collier.

Dr. Joseph Stennct resided In Wales several
years, and preached to a congregation in Aberga-

venny. There was a poor man, a regular attend
ant on his ministry, tvho was generally 'known by
the name of Caleb'; he was a'collior, and lived

among the hills, between Abergavenny and Here
ford; had a wife and several small children,, and
walked seven or eight miles every Sabbath to hear
the Doctor. Ho was a very pious man; his knowl-

edge and understand'ng were remarkable; consid-- ,
eri. g his situation and circumstances. Bad weath
er seldom hindered Caleb's attendance at the house
of God,.but there was a severe frost one winter
which lasted many weeks, and blocked up his way
ao that he could not possibly pass, without danger,
neither could ho .work for the support of. his fam
i!y. The Doctor and others were cencerned lest
they should peiish for wani;T however, no sooner.
was the fro3t broken than Caleb appeared again
Dr Stennet spied him, and, as soon as tha service
was ended, ivent to him and said:

"Oh! Caleb, how glad I am tb sce yoii. now
have you done during tho severity of the. wiatherl"

Caleb cbo.rfully answered, ".Never better in
all my life. I not only had necessaries, but lived
upsn dainties the whole of the time, and have
aome still remaining."

Ca cbthen t jld the Doctor that one night, soon
alter the commencement, of the frost, they had
eaten up all their stock, and not ono morsel left
forth - mo-nin- nor any human possibility of get-

ting any; but heound his mind quite composed,
relying on a provident God, who wanted neither
power nor means to supply his wants. He went
to prayer with his fnmi!y, and then to rest, and
slept soundly till morning. Before he was up, he
heard a knock at his door; he went, and saw a
man standing with a horse load d, who asked if
his name was Caleb. Ho answered in the affir-

mative; the man desired him to help him to take
down tho load. Caleb asked what it was. He
said provision. On his enquiring who sent it, ho
said h ; believed God had sent it; no other answer
could ho obtain. When he came to examine tho
contents, he was struck with amazement at the
quantity and va-ie- ty of the articles bread, flour,
oatmeal, butter, ch ese, salt meat and fresh, &c,
which served them through the frost, and some
remaining to that present time.

The Doctor was affected with the account, and
after vards mentioned it, in hope of finding out
the benevolent donor, but in vain, till about two
years afterward he went to visit Dr. Talbot, a no-

ted phyn'clan in the city of Hereford. This Dr.
T. was a man of good moral character and gene-

rous disposition, but an infidel in principle. His
wife was a generous woman, and a member or the
church. Dr. Stennet used to go and visit her
now and then, and Dr. Talbot, though a man of
no religion himself, always received Dr. S. with
great politeness. As they were conversing pleas-

antly one evening, Dr. S. thought it his duty to
introduce something that was entertaining and
profitable. He spoke of the great efficacy of
prayer, and instanced the circumstance of poor
Caleb. Dr. Talbot smiled and said:

"Caleb; I shall never forget him us long as I
live."

"What, did you know him!" said Dr. S.
"I had but a very little knowledgo of him,'" said

Dr. T., "but I know he must be the same man you
mean."

Then Dr. Talbot related the following circum-

stances He said: summer before the hard
winter above mentioned, he was riding on horse-

back, as was his usual custom, when he had a
leisure hour, and generally chose to ride among
the hills, it b;ing moro pleasant and rural. As
he was riding al.ng.lic observed a number of peo-

ple assembled in a barn; he rode up to the door to
leaFn the caus?, when he found, to his surprise,
that there was a man preaching to a vast number
of people. He stopped and observed that they
were very attentive to what the preacher deliv-

ered. One pojr man in particular attracted his
notice, who had a little Bible in his hand, turning
to every passage of scripture the minuter quoted.
He wondered to see how ready a man of his

wa in turning to the places. When
the service was over, he walked his horse gently
along, and the poor man, whom ho so particularly
noticed, happoued to walk by his side.

The Doctor asked him many questions concern-

ing tha meeting ani minister, and found him very
in elligent. He enquired also about himself his

employment, his family, and his name, which he
said was Caleb. After the Doctor had satisfied
his curiosity, ho rodo otT, and thought no more
about him, till the great frost cam: tho following
winter. Ho was one night in bed he could not
tell exactly whether ho was asleep or awake, but
thought ha heard a voice say, ' Send provision to
Caleb " He wa3 a little startled at first, but con-

cluding it to be a dream, he endeavored to com-

pose hin.self to sleep. It was not long before he
thought ho heard the same words repeated, but
louder and a ronger. Then he awoke his wife,

and told her whot he had heard, but she thought
it could be no other than a d,eam, and she fell
asleep again. But the Doctors m:nd was so im-

pressed thtt he could not sleep ar last ho imagi-

ned he heard the voico so powerful, saying, "Get
up, and send provision to Caleb," that he could re-

sist no longer. He got up and called his man, bid

him bring his hoise, and he went to his larder and

stuffed a pair of panniers as full as ho could tf
whatever he cooid find, and having assisted the
man to lo&d the horse, he bade him tako tho pro-

vision to Caleb.
"Caleb, sir!" said tho man, "who is Caleb!"
"I k.iow ver little of him,'' said the Doctor,

"but his namo is Caleh; ho is a collier, and lives
among the hills; hi the horse go. and you will be
suro to fi.id him."

Tho man s:emod to be under the same influence
as his master, which accounts for his telling Ca-

leb, "Gnd sent it, I believe." "He feedeth the
hungry with good things.'' English Prosbyterian
Missenger.

Dr. Alexander among Children.
The following beautiful description of the domes-

tic life of Dr. Alexander, may convey a needed
l3on lo some who have less greatness as men, and
1cm wisdom as parents. It is taken front his
raimoir by his eminent son:

" The kindness of his temper was known to till
with whom lis ever exchanged hospitalities. He
was eaisly pleased, and eveu to an extremo ready
to be interested in whatever interested a friend.
Everywhere he was the welcomed friend of chil-

dren : among them ho beciitno a child himself. In
his own hou?B theso traits of course manifested
themselves in a thousand way3 which cannot be ex-

posed to the public. Sorely never were there
children on- - happier tenia with their parents.
They reverenced their father, but th'r approach
to him was perfectly free. His door was always

open, and he li9tened to every childish report and

narrative with a burst of an uoaffected glee such

mtmn 'mm Mnr mnm
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j as they can riever forget or see again. In curlier

years he joined in their sports, and he never grew
1

i- - -- u-i. i i , i i..,..t iitoo ulu to uu as luijuaLiuua as inciusciti auuub tti
J their innocent pleasures. When one of them en-- t

tcrent'his study always tithout n signal how

gaily, how brightlv, would he lo&k nrouml from

ht3penorhis book; aud how would tho emiio

caused by any little domestic story irradiate his

face, even when he went .on with his labor 1 There
was nothing in hia character which so much caus

ed qis los3 to be felt in the circle of his intimate?,

3 this unfeigned sympathy wilh'what wos intercst-ini- r

to those around him. It was an intense hu

manity; which enlivened Till hit words, gesture-)- ,

anil acta.."

A Fashionable Church.,
' Gome gentle reader, let ns go to-da- in imagin
ation at least, to a fashionable" chnrch one with
an organ, a choir, carpetted, aisles,' rented, pews
with a.two thousand or twenty.five hundred dollar
Di D.; Progressionist or Young American as Pas
tor1. And that ybu nay not charge us with hypoe

racy, let U3 g& as others' do, " to aee tnil be seen;''-pu,.o-

therefore, your best apparel, ond jet us go

early and take a prominent position, that we may

the better ob3erve the raultitude,.as ostensibly, they
" Come np to theVorshlp of God."'

We are there :' bat finding no conductor, or sex

ton,) seat ourselves about the centre of the house.

Presently,, however, a very thin man, whose fea

ture3 in fact, are whittled off to the very point of
mental attenuation, informs U9, "The pew you oc

cupy is mine; please let my friend3 here, and my
family have it." So politely indeed are we invited

6nt, that we almost feel obliged to the gentleman;
though fortunately for our equanimity and comfort,

an acquaintance across the way beckons, and wu

enter another seat, soon to have our attention ar-

rested, by the firm elastic step ofa plump, alff.'k, red

complected, well-fe- d looking gentleman drc3?ed in

black, bearing in bis right; hand a kid glove, a.

smooth silk hat, and white handkerchief; in bis

left, a silk umbrella, a gold headed walking stick,
and a bunch of rope geranium. He approaches,
and seats himself in the sacred deak,and for awhile,
wo muse on the vanity of all earthly pretensions y

and wish for some one to reconcile the lavish coat
of the magnificent church edifice, with the belief in
the eternaMoss of souls, for want of the br.fad.
of life which from the extra cost of the rich vol-

ute, hypertbyrinn, and entablature, might have
been conveniently furnished to thousands of per
sons who will otherwise perish in their sins, lint

" Hark! that rustle of a dress
Stiff with lavish cosUlatM,"

worn by one, who with lofty 'air, sweeps along.
and after eliciting general attention reaches the;
door of her softly cushioned paw, and twirls Wr- -

self in it.
After reading the C"th Psalm, Let the people

praise thee 0 God, let all the pcoplo praise thee.
O let the nations be glad and sing for joy," etc.,"
the preacher announces the hympj 'Tlie deep tones
of the organ ttre begining to reverborate along the
walls; and looking up. we see that all the pretty
gVi and veil dressed gentlemen, have approached
the railing, are standing erect, and singing delight-
fully. " Let all the people praise thee," said the
Psalmist. those in choir, constitute only a por-
tion of the people present. Why do not the other?
sing ? In the meantime, however, the widows ond
orphans, the common people, such as more thin
once heard Jesus gladly and the poor, such as
in tho days of the had tho Gospel preach-
ed unto them, aro seen crowding into the aisles, and
impatiently waiting for the l sexton to
furnish them hack seats uncu&ioned, and beneath
the gallery. But see their confusion. What
means their halting? looking back, and swaying
to and fro ? Ah, I see now! 'tis all explained;" for

' Here comes one whose cheek woold flnsh.
Hut to have her garments brush
'Gainst a girl whoc fingers thin
Wove the weary 'hroidery in,
And In the midnight's chill and marke.
Stitched her life Into the work;
Bending backward from her toil.
Leaf her tears the silk might soil;
Shaping from the bitter thought,
Ileart's-eos- e and forget i

Satirizing her despair
With tho vrnblews woven thore?''

All seated, the minister holds up hit hands, arid
the people of the congregation rise to their feat,
and the preacher very prettily tella God, where He
is how long He has been there what he has been
doing, and probably that some of the people will
expect Him here soon, etc., etc. During the
prayer, Iovors exchange glances, ladies observe
each others dressea and bonnet trimmings and the
gentlemen, many of them doubtless think of the
cost of wife, and daughter's Jewelry, and the ap-

proaching hard times. The textfrom the 2ud
verse of the Psalm just read, " That Tny Keys
nay be knoun upon earth.'' etc., becomes the apolo
gy, the pretext, or to spwik more clerically, the na-

si of a lengthy dis;ertation upon Natural Philoso-
phy aud the wisdom of the world in general. In
the discourse there is no place to rear the cross, end
nothing which points to Christ.

alnother flourish of wordi, denominated a
prayer, and which scarcely touches upon the real
wants ot the audience, and we hear from tha pul-pit- -

" Praise Ood frost wLom all blassLiys Sow,
Praise Hhaall creatures here below;"

And again the organ sends. forth deep and soSori-ou- s

tones, nnd a few of the members of choir who
tslep during services, added to those who chanced
to be sufficiently interested to remain now chime-i-

; but thsy have it all to themselves ; " tho crea-

tures here below" are sujent,as tha tomb, the g

probably from fear of making horrible dis-

cord, and the ladies, regarding it ictlegant to
open their mouths wide enough to' Blng below

stair?,
And now, my gentle friend, how r.ro yoa pleaied

with the house 1 the Pastor? and tho worshipers?

And are you surprised that their Is so i.tle rfal
piety in fashionable churches? Parlor Visitors.

Bathing.

Do you bstho?
How often have we aked this question! shall

wa ceaso to ask it! or repeat the question still
more frequently?

Thousands havo died with cholera and other dis-

eases, who might now be alive, enjoying comfor-

table health, had they strictly obeyed the laws of
their being.

Mankind in general, seem to suppose they can
do as they please, "live as they list." Obey or
tisobey.go with a dirty skin, eat what they pit ase,
drink what they plea e, keep what company they
please and what hours they plet so and all will be

well! Have they found it ao In the end! Is not
this a grand mistake of theirs fatal! God is

showing them this in a voice that can not bo mis":"!

understood. There is a thunder in this voico!'
Let any man keep under his body, bring it into
subjection, be strictly temperate in all things, e t
and drink moderately, such things nnd only such
things, intended for him, and wbich Gjd has am-

ply provided, use frequent or daily ablations, at d

will he sicken and die promalurely 1 Will cholere
seize upon him? Not an instance has yet ome
under our obsorvantion, where the above items
and raquisitlons were strictly, and punctually ob

served, not one. Wc do not expect to live al-

ways, but do tho wicked-liv- out half their days!
God says they do not.

Would you enjoy health, happiness, and long
life! The ucxt thing to preserving a clear con-
science, and in all things temperance, use regu-
larity, daily, somo form of bath.

Would you preserve soundness and beauty of
teoth, clearness and ruddiness of complexion?
Avoid tea, coffee, and tobacco, and take your dai
ly bath. Would you be free from dyspepsia
rheumatism, agues, fevers, consumption, and the
many ills that afll ct life? Live much in the open
atr, and in all respects plainly and regularly, and
take your daily bath. Would you enjoy, amid
the trials of life, serenity of mind, clearnsa of per-

ception, and the highest perfection of allyour bod
ily and mental powers. "Be temperate in all
flings," f'fear God and keep his commandments,'
and lake your regular bath Golden Kulo.

Jrom the Xew York Observer.

Tho treasures of Wyoming Valley.

It has been stated in a previous paper, that this
entire valley is founded on mineral treasures. In
the mountains on either side, they crop out at va
rious poinbfof elevation, so that direct entrances
ure ufL-cte- at their foot, cr on their side3 on
horizontal lice, into tha veins of coal, which are
excavated and drawn out for transportation The
formation of coal is found In regular layers, differ

ing ra thickness from three and a half to seven and
even fourteen feet; which are separated from each
other by a stratum of rock or earth. Under the
bed of the Su3quehannah, and the intervale on eith-
er side, the coal lies far benealh the surface. Bo-
ring in several places have disclosed the coal at
the depth of about 100 feet. These excavations
require the construction of perpendicular shaft3,
oc inclined planes, at a vait expense, besides the
constant maintenance of stationary power to bring
the mineral to the surface, tha present state of
the coal trado doc.3 not warrant tho opening of
these deeply buried treasures to any great extent
at the present time. The knowledge, however, of
their existence, gives a value to every foot of land,
far beyovnd what it would command for mere agri-
cultural purposes, especially in the present low
state of husbandry that generally prevail? in the
valley. In the pa3t season, and in anticipation of
the extended improvements for transportation,
several entire farms have been purchased at a price
varying from S125 to more than J."0 per acre.
And i; is calculated that a single vein of coal of
seven feet in thickness, lying in situ, is worth S10,
O'JO to ovc-- y superficial acre, estimating it at only
Dlty cenU per ton. In previous vears the expense
of excavation haa not exceeded fifty cents in ad
dition, at which cost in the aggregate the coal has
been sold at the mouth of the mine. In the pres
ent year, however, it has been raised to $1 50 per
ton. But it will be seen that the present high
price of the article in market is produced by the
iccrcost charges for transportation. Coal convey
ed by the canal down the valley of the Susquehaua
to the Chesapeake Bay, the present season, costs
SC per ton when delivered in Baltimore.

The wonderful beneficence of Providence, in the
gift of these mineral treasures in this valley, is still
further displayed, in some parts, in the depo-it- s of
iron ore. The village of Scranlon, is sitnated on
a small stream at tho head of the valley, whose site,
ten years ago, was an unbroken wildernes, now
contains some 0,000 inhabitants. Here ono of the
largest, most productive and bet regulated iron
manufactories in all tho hind is conducted bv the
distinguished gentleman whoso name designates the
borough. Here, notwithstanding the vast amount
of labor necessary to reduce the mineral from it3
native form to the most approved rails for roads,
which is tho principal production, the strictest
temperance is maintained, and the sancititv of the
Christian Sabbath preserved.

Here the veins of coal present themselves in the
perpendicular banks of the stream, on which the
furnacrs and workshop are erected. These are
fir3t excavated, not for the coal market, but mere
ly to furnish fuel for the works, which consume
140 tons per day. As soon as a coal voin is re-

moved, the iron ore, in the form of boulders, which
underlie, arc loaded up into tho same cars, and up-

on the same rails arc conveyed to the smelting fur-

naces to bo reduced to the king of nietalj.
Such a provision of the Ood of nature, develop-

ed to meet tho wants of man in his ago of im-

provement, is--, as faj as my limmittcd observation
has extended, without a parrolleL

PlKOtKOS.
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Richness of Dress in the East.
In the East they dress more richly than we do.

This is natural. Those require most to bo worth
money who are worth nothjng else, and when fame,
w sdom. eloquence, and intellect find little scope
lor exercise and distinction, it is natural to seek it
in dress. Not tho broadcloth, but the button,

the servant from his master in England,
while in the East the pasha3 and the wealthy mag-

nates of the cities and provinces appear in all the
pomp and splendor of Oriental magnificience. The
horse is an Arab steed, worth a. thousand pounds ;

the saddle is ornamented with gold aud silver, and
all the trappings are of the most costly kind.
The rider appears in state, rolled np in a profusion
most expensive shawls ; his turban and girdle may,
united, cost five hundred pound. Shellebpy, a
merchant io Damascus, took off the girdle which
he wore and offred it to me for fifty pounds, and
would not take less ; the mouthpiece of a wealthy
.Moiljm's pipe is set in diamonds radiant with
beanty, and may have cost thousands; his sword,
hi3 pistols, and hia dagger are all ornamented in
the same sumptuous manner. Our distinctions nra
crosses, stars and garters, signs of sterling value
in the world of honor, as banknotes arc in the
world of commerce. In the East credit is un-

known in both worlds, nnd the thing, not the sym-

bol, U tho object of veneration. In Europe the
Russians are most distinguished for tho number
and variety of their decorations, which seem to
arisii from the preponderance of the military sys-

tem in their Government. In England these stars
of honor are distributed with a sparing hand, and
are, therefore, highly respected. Sir before a man's
name in England, is more honorable, and represent
more, than Count does in Germany. On the whole,

whatever may be said against titles of honor by
thoe who envy them, or those, on the other hand,
who would reduce human hopes to a gross materi-
alism, the cconomi3t will regard them n the cheap
rewards of honorable service: and the philosopher
ns the most refined and intetUetual of human dis-

tinctions. The leasl noble of all titulur decora-tton- s

i3 the nobility of the momy-ba-

Ext. We copy the following from the
.Commonwealth :"a.n exchange paper publishes
a story in which it is Mated, that a man who carce

vpry near drowning, bail a wonderfnl recollection
of every event which had ocenrrrd in his Iifi.

There aro u few of our subscribers whom we would

r?eomtnpn l to practice bathing in drep water."

The inward Christian preferreth the care of him-

self before other carw. And ho that diligently
unto himsalf; doth seldom spook much Of

ethers.

from the American Mwen-e- r
! Female Martyrs in Scotland.

"

It was daring the bitter persecuttotis of the

when Baxter, Plavcl. aqd about two Jhotuaud
oUier c ergcu were Shut out of their pnlpiU by j

Srttt Vf0' undcf rIC3 l
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ilson, daughters of. a weal- - j
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secretly from one,
poverty-stricke- n horsl to another, to avoid the
fury of the watchful soldiery. They had early re-- f; u " "s euucattou, and, as-- , they grew to-- j

womanhood they became anleutly attntched j
in tho fultti nf iUa UT- -. , r" ' w "wcuit-rsaii- coma not oc in-

duced to attend the Established, church. .

Though still so young-r- ur. Margarc.t, was not
eighteen, and Agnes scarcely twelve they had at-
tracted the attention of the Conformists br their
adherence to the cause of the Covenanters. For
many wcck3 they were concealed in thc;caves and
ravines of tho mountains, spending long days and
nighta exposed to the piercing cold of a severe
winter; while the ensuing summer found, them suf
fering 03 intensely beneath the ecofchimr heat, as
they wandered homeless in tho, swamps and mar- -
sues, irom which, a fear of deadly sickness kept
their persecutors. Tet, amid all their trials, they
did not waver. "Out of weakness," they "wsre
made strong" by that faith which "b .the sub-
stance of things hoped for, the. evidence of things
not seen."

At length came a brief respite; tho nroflttrate
and reckless Charles II. was called to hi? account,
and for a short space tho troubled land had rest
Taking advantage of this pause in the persecution,
the trembling girls came forth from their hidino
place, to stay for a time with thoi who sympathi-
zed with them in their religions Iwlicf. Ap a"ed
widow, Margaret McLauchlan, a lonsr-lrie- d friend.
who had herself been an outcast for .ort3csence'
sake, received them to her home, and Ly hec pious
counsels and motherly care, greatly encouragrd the
weary and almost heart-sic- k wamk rers.

While enjoying this .season of jvcc, the sisters
were discovered and betrayed Ly a base feltow
named Patrick Stnart, and without tft shadow of
a trial wese throwa Into prison. IfVre thev were
soon joined by their friend Mn. ifcLauchlan. who
was arrested about the same tirr.0. They were
treated with the utmost rigor, not allowed suffici
ent food, deprived of Are though the weather was
severely cold, and at night they stretched their
aching lirab3 on the bare stone floor.

i document denying the peculiar doctrine! of
their faith was prepared, and presented to them.

postasy or death was the only alternative. The 1 to
father saved the lifa of Agnes, hi? youngest daugh-
ter, by the payment of one hundred pounds, her
youth rendering her persecutors indifferent to her
fafe; but nil the agonized intercessions' and bril
liant offers of the afflicted parents, could effect
nothing for Margaret's release. The eleventh of
May was nppointed for her execution, and that of
the aged Mrs. McLauchhin. Two bcavv. stakes.
were driven iuto the sand on Wigtou benrh, half
way between high and low water mark. The
shore, the rocks and the country around, for a
great distance, were thronged by ihe clamorous
multitude, eager to the, terrific, scene. A
band of soldiers surrounded tha two defencelees
womcn on their way to execution. The aged mat-
ron was bound to the post nearest the advancing
tide, while the young maiden was; fastened to that
nearer the shore, In such a position that ho could
not avoid seeing the death of her friend. Slowly,
yet surely, tho surging billows approached ; each
sncces3ive wave rose higher and higher, and soon
all that was mortal of Margaret McLauchlnn was
buried beneath the waters.

Tho shouts of the rabble had died away, and
now they gazed with mute horrof ,;on the "raging
flood. Undismayed, the young 'girl watched her
fate : her persecutors brought her once- - more to
the shore and offered her the 't oath of abjurda-tin- ,"

but she was strong even to the end. aVgain
her slight form was bound to the stake, and In the
hush on tho beach, her clear voice was heard dis-

tinctly
of

above tho roar of the sea, saying, "There
is therefore now no condemnation (o them which
are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after, the flesh,
but after the Spirit," rnd still her tonen grew
stronger and more triumpnant, until shp reached
the clo30 of that glorious chapter; " Nay, in- - all
things, we are more than conquerors through Him
that loved us. For I am persuaded, that neither A.
life, nor death, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, not any other creature, ahali be able to sep
aratc us from the love, of God wbich is in Christ
Jesus onr Lord." While tho spell-Tjoun- d multitude
gazed tho waters closed tho fearful stru""le.

A small monument has been erected to the mem-

ory of these martyrs in the church-yar- d of Wigton.
They have long siuco joined that goodly company
" which camo oat of great tribulation, and have "

washed their robes and made them white in the 11
blood of the Lamb." J-- A. II.

The Snow Storm,
OR PROVIDENTIAL DELIVERaXCK.

Tappan 5i Whittenmore, of Boston, are soon to
issue a work entitled, -- The Recorded Will, or
Truth, and not Fiction, remarkably jllutrnting
Providential Care. By a CI rgymanV Widow. er
From the advance sheeU wo extract the annexed
touching and suggestive sketch, tho scene ofwhich
is hid in California:

"Well, how deep is the snow, on a level?" called
Jame., fiotn his bed of spruce branchiA. a l l.ty 1
in the miner's cabin, in one of the deep cuU'' ct :'

the Sierra Nevada.
,lll,...I.A. fl ..i:.l t .1 -- I ,

nuuui kii im, ma uiumcr, jiuiijriii(f i

hia heavv cano into the hncr ilrit't wdw-l- . I.h.I I

blocked them up, making further progress impos-

sible to the poor invalid.- - .

"The clouds are breaking, anil If you are not
afraid to be left alone, we wilTbeat our way to the
store and get provisions, if possible,"

"I don't like camping here much1 longer with
nothing ro cat, I confess. Our last pint of bean
was divided for our breakfast. Wcmat perish in
the snow. We certainly shall die here."

"How far is it to the store, Alfred!" said the sick
boy.

"About twelve miles. I hate to leave you, dear
James." looking sorrowfully on the' pale face
which revealed deep line3 of suffering and despon-

dency. "It will bo so lonely, and to leave 3 ou

with nothing to put to your lips; but I hope to get 1

back We will do our very best, so you

will cheer up, dear brother; keep, a good heart!"

In a short time the two young men were equip-

ped In skins and woollen caps, ready to battle, the
storm, which was agafn collecting its forces.

Once more Alfred looked, at h;s brother; strug-

gling hard with the rising tear, as he thought of
his mother at home, and the solemn charge 'never
to leave his brother." -- . ,

"It mustbe right, I .see nothingeke to be done,
poor James. I fear w 'shall1 never meet again'."
The little tin cup of water stood near for thoparcTJ-e- d

lips, and alone in that rugged .cabin, with no
earthly comfort, layiheifeeble.yonth, amidst the
furious storm which blew thick tfnd-'fa- upo"ri his I.

? ' 0v'unprotected bed.
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in of the blanket; but the branches
cracked and blazed on the fire, and the invalid.
wng mured to hardship rousing up hia courage,
determined to be as hopeful as possible

On went" the travellers with brisk atop,, but the
-- Poonrakof bcan-ou- p was a sorry breakfast

fr the toilsome day s work.
':Gire 'mC a ,wr.IoS enough, and Iwillmore

the wrld."
"Give rnc a sufficient motive and I wi'l

accomplish all but impossibilities 7
JFamje had looked into the lodge 0r the minersa fortnight these Tounr men had bi-e-n .hut

? . - f . t . .
- mv

waning tor me storm 10 cease, fori and meal
Hour and coffee, all gone! In such a wilderness
who should bring; relief? Did traveller ever visit
that deep gulch?

It is not well to think much of home! The bean
soup goes down cosier when we forget the spread
table and white cloth, the delicious milk and whit
bread, the pies and cakei, tbe apple and peaches of
happy New-- England.

It wo3 a terrible winter ia California, such as
had been unknown bofori and thh was one of th
fiercest storms. The youths pressed forward. Lifa
and death were in the contest. Up the steep as-
cent they climbed, holding on 10 the branches of
the snow-cla- d trees, and now at every step tha
snow became deeper. Often losing their way in the
forest, where only blazed trees denoted the path-
way, they wandered nnavailiagly for many a mile.
At night, wern out with toil and hunger, the store,
made of logs, in the little settlement, was reached,
but return was not to be thought of that night.
Alfred slept but little; "my poor sick brother alona
in that solitary valley!"

'With what care have I nu'Sed him thes many
months."

How auxionly havo I watched over hlra and
gone from place to place because he could not bear
the climate, and after all, I fear he will perish!"

There are other watchers that night, besidea Al-

fred, that think of the absent ones. Thousands of
miles away are restless pillows, pressed by aching
heads, throbbing hearts, fearful anxieties fit It he
well with the ladi," help, on the prayer of faith, and
are powerful forces to send it up to the throne of
God. Prayers wafted the veseel that bore the pre
cious freightl Prayer flew upon every breeze
around Cape Horn. Prayer went down into the
deep, damp gulch, and up to the mouutaia cliff.
Prayer looked into the lodge and stood by the side of
the fainting boy. Mountains mav rise, and oceanj
roll, Bnt thank God! the swift wings of prayer can
touch every spot of earth. aBd lift every sufferer up

the throne of God' Jemmy h borne aloft during
the days and nights, on the incense of prayer, for
ever afcendins from the homo altar. The storm
ceases. The morning sun gilds the lrce-tnp- 3 laden
with the snowy fleeee. It glances over the smooth,
untrod surface, but hours must pass before a single
gleam cad slant far down that dark declivity The
ravens brought no food, but Jemmy yet Kve?! Re-

lief h nar. though he knew it not, as he lay
the weakness of hunger. The mes-

senger stands on the topmost cli Set he d- -
scends! A traveler has lost his way in tha dark-
ness of the night aud the peltingstorm. He is
heavily burdened with supplies for a distant mlt I tg
claim. He Ioola far down the steep, and sets the
curling smoke from that pile of evergreens, and h
attracted to the spot. So down be slides, catching-b-

boughs and rools. He unstraps his bag of
flour nnd enters the lodge! The meal waf. quickly
prepared ou brief acquaintance, and the rambhed
youth was strengthened. Guest feeds guest, a;d
Jemmy is taken care of that day. Night coraesj

againj but the cold Is intense. Footsteps are heard
close to the lodge. The young men havo safely re-

turned. Death was in the wild, and more than
once looked them in the face. One of them fell
down in the snow and begged to be left alone to
alone to die. But bw companion dragged him on
and roused him bnck to life.

California! Land of the wretched and forsaken!
Land of golden treasures aud precious stones! Land

prayers and land of promise! The cradle of Lib-

erty and love! science and religion! On every moun-

tain top shall yet float thi signal of the Prince of
Peace; ami thy rich vallcyi shall echo sougt of re-

deeming love!

Gather some profit to thy soul, wheresoever tbon
be.

OAROSILE. LOOU DKLAIQuZ.

GARDELLE & DELAIGVLE,
TACXOBS AND C0iI5O33I0.f HEXCHAH7S,

ACCOMMODATION" WIIAEK,
CxlaLZsTOir, S. O.

advances mada ct Couitrsmesti if I'roJne.LIHEHAI. attention Jwij to Receiving and I'or ffanlicg
Goods.

Kiraitvcn; Bustia & Tfalker, Docility A Hcati, Au-pis-

J. Fraaer & Co . Charl-to- a augl V m.

Jil'.W UllU.NSWICK llLHlt till CtJtiAV
WAREHOCSS lOOUBtnTT AND lV5 CSDAK STRICT,

.NSW TORE.
pUfCFACTCRERS and WIIOLE3ALB DEALERS
L in oil kinds' of Knbbcr Goods, made under CharlM

Uiodjear's Patent, consisting of Men's, Wcmen's, MisMa
anil Children's Metalic lijots and hod. Coats, Cloaka,
Orer&IIa, Combs, Star and DrtM Ucne, Dolls, Dell Heads,
Halls, Tors, Whip. Twthin Kings, Syringes, B.-e-a

rumps, Ac., Ac.
Tbe above Company would noliclt a call from the-.- r friends

and the public bewe porchaiDr.
: - JOUSSOXJ.T ' V .1. LETSO.V, Pre.

I.AIMES IJONXET liOXES
"V'ENKl (direct fruui Philadelphia.) ancthtr lot of 5a.

J 1 Itonuet boxes, nmrle and uoublo to SoIt-LMt-

I'oho Traveling Trunks, verr mprHor. Alack, Rnait
and ar Trunks, all with eoowm. Ladled
Trunks (with Donni-- t 1 idi iuil. i

angSl t;V A CHCUfil. '. rriww.
It JtACMl KAIi'Mlf

iOO.OO.l founds ol Itajs Wanted.
WILL. n.iv u cents ir poaad, cash, tor all the Cotton.
Unen, rlax, ltir.ii .i J Taw Kairtof all cl.tura. that

re ileliv.-r- 1 &i nir fii an,. Kj i arsiinurf at thdXortfc- -

eal i "rur wt l- I utnic rvjiiare.
f-- i" . .v .

jti,d K.jfatwer ami MtX metM tiwy caa gel.
itrafT-- w tt.s. W,

J'ltKSlI AKK1VALS.
received per New Orleais, Ciacianali and Pitta

JUST steamers, the feHowiD? articles, which we are of-

fering low forcash. Countrr Merchants and dealets gene-ja- il

v will do well to call and examine for themselves
76o"baes prime Rio Coffee; W dox l)nxms;

50 do Uzujra do; 1.000 ke I'tire Lead;
200 bbls prime N O Molas-sas- ; --j tic No 1 do;
130 H bbls do do; 150 casks best English Hod;
lSOlihdst aU grades; zv oags nace uinger;
Iaf Cruihed and fowiierea Buears, an assortment;

25 bags Pepper; lu chests Teas, assorted;
15 do Spice; 50 bbls &oda Crackers;
10 tierces fresh Rice; SO do Butter do;

100 boxes M Raisins; Cotton Yarns: assorted;
50 boxes Cod pish; 2 gross Wash Hoards;
SO do Herring; 15 nests Tabs;
20 bbls Mackerel; 5 casks Brandy;

10O kits, assorted number; S do Signette'ltrandr;
10 cases fresh Sardines; 3 do do;
25 boxes l'icklos, assorted; 5 do Madeira Wine;

5 bbls Brimstone; 5 do Sherry do;
10 do Alum; 10 do Port do;

2V0 bairt fine Salt; 85 bbls 3 M Wine;
0 Demijohns, ass'd six; bblsSM Wme;

ID frails Almond; 35 bbls Uolland Gin;
!m),Wi Cigars, var brands; 50 do American Brand r;
S"0 boxes prime ChettHf; 50 do Old Eour Whisky;

60 do Quart Flasks; 50 do Old Uonoai do;
130 do l'int do; 25 do Old Rye do;
50 do Hated Tumblers. as:80O do Kectii.es! do;

300 kegs Nails, assorted; 20 do Old Peach Brandy;
50 boxes fiaeTobacco, aSO0 reams Crown, Medina!,

sotted brands, and 1): C. Paper,
10O K and boxes Raisins,

Together with all other articles nsnally kept in our lute.
Call it NICHOL A PEACOCK,
. augil. Corner ofChurch and Matket tf

WOODEN WAKE, Ate.
SUNDRIES JUST UKCEIYED.

Buckets, Pails, Tnbs. Pigging5, At;CEDAR Buckets, IUlf Bushel Measures;
Butter Tubs, Rice Boxes, Su,fir Boxes, Ac ;
Bread Trays, Baskets, children's Case Chairs;
Cocoa Nut Dippers, Onus Mats, Manailla do.;
Churns. Cradles. Floor Mops. As.

Just received at the Variety and IleuseVumlshirj Store

sSv-JR- . . - . . . . --at . - ....


